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Local News.
Big Masquerade. Ball Jun 24.

Masks for the whole family at
Heed Bros. Get yours early.

Baled hay, Bran and all kinds
of grains at The Burns Pept.
Store

z C. P. and J. P. Fay were in

the city during the week on land

business.

Eastman Kodaks and Kodak
supplies at The Welcome Pharm-
acy. 10 tf

The Ladies Aid Society will be

entertained at the home of Mrs.
Wm. Miller, at 1:30 Wednesday.

Geo. Cawlfield was up from

Narrows for a few days during
the week.

G. W. Cocklin was up from
Voltage during the week assist-

ing a neighbor in some land

business.

0. W. Clevenger can please
you in wall paper. The very
latest designs are on hand and a
variety never before equalled, t f

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
SI 00.000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES

YOUR S $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Ben Rosenfelt was here on his
semi-annu- al visit this week. He
is one of the old time commercial
travelers that has been making
this territory for many years
and he has many friends who
are always glad to see him. Ben's
territory covers quite an area as
he also goes up into Alaska.

The Oregon legislature con-

vened last Monday and elected
Dan J. Malarky president of the
senate and C. N. McArther
speaker of the house. Both arc
Portland men and Mr. McArthur
was speaker of the last session of
the legislature.

Dr. J. N. Coghlan. the well

known specialist of Portland, as-

sociated with Dr. Dixon, and
who has made visits to this place

where the doctors had many
patients and friends, was marri-
ed the other day in New York
and with his bride will tour
Europe for six months.

David Keith of Salt Lake, and
his son-in-la- R. S. Eskridge of
Seattle, were here a few days
during the week looking over the
country. They made a trip to

to the lake section in company

with J. L. Gaultand A. 0. Faulk-

ner but made no announcement
of what their intentions were.

Geo. Hall and Sidney McNeil
were in from their homes near
Voltaee Thursday. The former
had a tooth that he had been
sitting up with and the latter
had some 80 odd coyote and cat
scalps which he recently caught
that he turned over to the county
clerk. Both young men are
homesteaders in that vicinity and
have great hopes of the future of

the territory.

Your Opportunity
To Take Advantage Of Our

Special Feature
Now In Operation-Th- at of

Banking by Mail
Is At Your Service-U- se It

Safe - Satisfactory - Secure

With The

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
BURNS, HARNEY CO., ORE.

Use Nyals Rheumatic Remedy.

Frank Cawlfield was in town
Thursday on business.

Harry C. Smith of the Burns
Garage informs us he has sold a
Ford auto, to Dr. Harrison.

U00 tons of hay for sale at $3

per ton if a whole stack is taken.
Inquire at this office.

The Burns Ice Co. is not going
to put up any ice and takes this
means of letting their patrons
know.

Pr. Harrison was called to

Silver Creek yesterday to the
home of A. J. Johnson, but had
not returned at noon today.

Rolled wheat is the milk and
egg producer try it. Better and
cheaper than bran. Sold by W.

A. Goodman. Phone him your
order.

The snow storms of the week

have made the stages later in

arriving than they had been

getting in. Considerable snow

has fallen in the mountains and
the wind has drifted in such a
manner as to make travel very
slow.

FREE DELIVERY
By N. Brown & Sons
Send in your mail orders for
Clothing, Furnishing goods, Dry
goods, Dress goods, Boots and
Shoes or any thing in the above
departments to Brown's Satisfac-
tory Store. All orders for above
goods will be delivered free to
any Post office in Harney County.

GROCERIES
Our Stock is now

complete. Come in
and see how far you
can make a dollar
go in our grocery
department Try it!

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Coats, Mittens,
Stockings, Underwear, Etc.

S. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -

Hasonlc Building, - - Burns, Oregon

Try Nya's Family medicine at
The Welome Pharmacy. 10 tf

Biggest and best line of masks
at Reed Bros, at 15 to 50 cents.
7 Grant Reynolds was in the city
this week visiting the R. A.

Miller family.

Lena Harkey warns people
with guns to keep off her pre-

mises or they will be prosecut-
ed, tf
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See J. I. Cavender at the old
stand all kinds of second hand
goods bought and sold. Same
good bargains on hand now.

If you have anything to auction
see C. P. Lloyd at Allen Jones'
place. He can be reached by
phone. Auctions held on Satur-
day when anything is on hand
for sale.

Dr. C. C. Griffith started home
recently and had to turn back on
account of his health. He return-
ed to a sanatorium at Portland
and will remain for an indefinite
time.

Tule Circle, Women of Wood-raf- t,

will give a masquerade ball
at Tonawama on Feb. 14. Music
by the Caldwell orchestra. An-

nouncement of particulars and
prizes later.

P. J. and Martin Gallagher,
brothers from South Dakota, are
here looking over tne country
with a view of locating. One of
the young men is an attorney.
They are out in the valley look-

ing around at present.

C. A. Schaper and daughter,
Minnie, came in the first of the
week from Diamond, the latter
making final proof on her home-

stead. They were accompanied
by Albert Weber who assisted
her as a witness. Miss Minnie
remained in town.

Miss Lena Harkey informs us
she had a valuable colt either
run into the wire fence through
fright at shooting in the field or
was shot by a rabbit hunier re-

cently. Such carelessness is not
excusable and she is right to
keep such people out of her
fields.

FREE DELIVERY
By N. Brown A Sons
Send in your mail orders for
Clothing, Furnishing goods, Dry
goods, Dress Goods, Boots and
Shoes or any thing in the above
departments to Brown's Satisfac-
tory Store. All orders for above
goods will be delivered free to
anv Post office in Harney County.

"Cinderella" a three-ree- l feat-
ure, will be given at Tonawama
Wednesday night. This is for
the children particularly and had
been intended for Saturday night
so as not to interfere with school,
but owing to a misunderstanding
as to the dull', the film house has
already shipped the reels and
they cannot be stopped by tele-

phone. The price of admission
for this special feature will be 10

and 15 cents. Bring the children
early, then they may be home
by about 8 o'clock and not inter-
fere with their school for the
next day.

" ' '" nI

Pictures tonight At Tonawama.
Pour reals in all two good com-edi-

special prices, 10 ann 15c.

Masquerade Jan. 24th. -- Go!

Alwnys ready for job printing.

Use Nyals Cough medicine
for baby's cough. 10 tf

Roy Bunyard was in town
Thursday.

J. G. Holladay was over from
Drewsc y during the week.

Use Nyals Stone Root Comp.
for the kidneys. 10 tf

Plan to attend the masquerade
ball at Tonawama, Jan. 24th.

T. C. Albritton Is up from his
land holdings near Saddle Butte.

Fresh home made lard 17c. at
Hansen's Meat Market. tf

Mrs. F. Bermudis was in from
her home over in the Warm
Springs section during the week,

For Sale -- Household Furni-
ture Enquire Mrs. C. M. Kel-

logg. Kesterson's House.

Arthur Thompson and wife of
the Harney hotel were in the
city for a few days this week.

Remember! E. R. Griffin has
fine winter pasture and hay,
cheap. Narrows. Oregon. 51tf

Secure your masquerade suits
from Mrs. Vera Welker by leav-

ing your order with her at once.

Dr. Burrow has fitted up offices
in the Jorgenson building where
he may be found day or night.

Hagey & Lundy chattels, small
loans, acreage city property. In
I. 0. 0. F. Bldg. Burns, Oregon.

Get your masks for the big
masquerade ball on the 24, from
Reed Bros. They have all kinds.

Pure bred young Barred Rock
Cocherels. a new strain, for sale.
Chas. Wilson. 10 tf.

There will be two cars going
out to Bend about Tuesday ac-

cording to Mr. McDade.

Joe Lupton was in Thursday
and stated he was taking out tho
necessary wire netting to arrange
for rabbit drives on Sage hen.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP
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"Cinderella" in three-reel- s of
pictures next Wednesday night
at Tonawama. Regular mid-

week prices, 10 and 15 cents.
Come early with the children.

Your order must be in early if
you want a Ford Car this year.
Only 200,000 to be manufactured
for 1913 and one half of them
already sold.
Exclusive Agents for Harney Co.,

BURNS GARAGE.
l)tf Burns, Oregon.

Remember the Hand Boys'
mask ball next Friday night.
Guests will not only have the
privilege of seeing and participat-
ing in the masquerade, but also
be treated to a concert for the
entire evening as well. The en-

tire band will play for the dance.

According to Portland papers
the legislature started out rather
brisk in the way of new bills and
getting down to business in re-

cord breaking time. The Times-Heral- d

will give its readers such
information as is of local interest
from time to time during the
session.

C. B. McConnell left Tuesday
morning for Boise on business
connected with the Silvies irriga-
tion project. H will consult
with associates in the Idaho
capital and may go to Portland
fora like reason before returning
to Burns. He expects to be
absent about a month.

Married At the French hotel
on last Monday, Jan. 13, Frank
Lucas and Miss Maud Phillips,
Justice Patterson performing
the ceremony. The contracting
parties are residents of the Crane
Creek section where they will
make their home. We join their
friends in best wishes.

William Carroll, the young
man who had both feet amputat-
ed last Sunday as a result of his
terrible experience of spending
six days in a deep well with both
(cgK broken, ia reported doing
well at the Burns Sanatorium.
His physician confidently believes
the unfortunate man will survive
the fearful ordeal and recover
rapidly.

Miss Hazel Del Boyce and
Horace K. Johnson were married
at Baker last Saturday. The
young couple are well known at
John Day where they have lived
for a number of years. The
bride is the daughter of M,r. and
Mrs. Iru G. Boyce of John Day
and the groom is the son of John
P, Johnson of the same place.
He has been given the manage-
ment of a general merchandise
store at Farrel, Idaho, where the
Newlyweds will reside after a
tour of California. Blue Mt.
Eagle.

Should the "Purklown Min-

strels" fail to reach Hums in
time to play at Tonaw ima to-

morrow night they will lie Men
on Monday night. PlctUttl I"
morrow if tlie Kiitlftrsil do nl
arrive, Regular Sunday m. hi
prices.

Sylvia R, I). Lodge of tl ;':
held their installation last Wed-

nesday evening in addition to
innitialing several candidal a
The lodge exerciser were follow-e- d

by a banquet and dance to
which several ffUMta outside the
order were invited. We did not
get a list of tho oilleers Installed,

The stage didn't gel herd until
after 11 o'clock lust night owing
to the deep snow which had
drifted in plaon ai deep ai 8 feet.
It will take a few days, to gat the
roads broken through tin deep
drifts and since we need the
snow we can put iii with delay-
ed mails for a short time,

At three o'clock this afternoon
tho "Darktown Minstrels" hilled
for Tonawama tomorrow night
had not reached Linden's in
Bear Valley, although I hey left
Canyon early this morning. It
is doubtful if they will reach
herein time to fill their engage
ment tomorrow evening. Later:
A telephone conversation with
them just held states they will1
be here without fail tomorrow
night. Secure sa's tomorrow
afternoon.

Card of Appreciation
We take this means of express-

ing oun sincere thanks to the
many who so nobly and heroicaly
fought last Tuesday night to.
save our home and property. It
is impossible for us to particular-
ize in this respect other than to
the lire men, friends mA even
strangers, who came to our as-

sistance, climbed on the burning
roof and took their Uvea In their
hands to render service. Our
household goods wire not only
removed from dangei but alao
guarded throughout the night
and replaced the following day.
Mere words seem a poor return
for such service, yet this seems
the only means atone tn&nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Locher.
Josephine Locher,

Tonawama Special Features.

The management to Tonawama
has planned to avoid interl'-rin- ir

with the school work of the
children and has therefore not
given any picture programs dur-

ing the school day.-- , of the week
but owing to a misunderstand-
ing as to date desired the tilm

house has shiped the special
three-ree- l feature, "Cinderella"
to arrive here for Wednesday
night. This was asked for the
children especially and intended
for next Saturday, but since it. is

coming it must be 111 ad and re-

turned to the film house in re-

gular order therefore it will he
produced Wednesday night, Jan.
22. The management will not
make any extra charge for this
feature but leave the admission
price the same as all mid-wee- k

pictures, 10 and IB cents. The

first show will begin promptly
at 7 o'clock on that evening so
the children may get home early.
The reels will be run through
twice so those who cannot come
that early may see the entire
show by coming later, but for
the particular benefit of the
childeren the lirst show will

start early.

Latest Stock Reports

The following ll late report
of the stock market from the
Portland Union Stock Yard :

Receipts for the week have been
Cattle, 1131; Calves, 18; Hog;.
7184; Sheep, 322(1; Horses, 20.

Cattle liquidation this week
has been far short of supplying
trade requirements. Killers show
a keen desire for prime beef,
but are not overlooking medium
grades, so urgent in the call.
Heavy fed steers steady to strong
at $7.50 to 17.78, fully a quarter
higher than previous market
periods. All claims of butcher
tuff selling strong, with cows

and heifers having the had, tops
bringing $(.7.r) Friday.

The swine market experienced
sharp losses during the week, as
receipts totaled over 8000 bead
and pioved a veritable glut to
trade channels, opening at $8.00
to $8.10 Monday. The market
droped to $7.!K) by mid-wee- k

and closed steady to weak $7..r(
to $7.65.

The mutton market is steady
to a shade higher and the ten-

dency is decidedly upward. Re-

ceipts have been unsatisfactory
and anxious buyers are bidding
stronger prices for prime ewes
and wethers. Three car loads of
wethers, selling at $6.85 and
ewes at $4.50 indicate the bullish
attitude in the sheep house. Few
lambs are coming forward and
the market is steady to strong.
Top sales made around 86.78.

.

Married Sunday night at the
Burns hotel, Daniel P. Penick
and Meta V. Hartwell were unit-
ed in marriage, Dr. C. C. Bab-bidg- a

of the Presbyterian church
performing the ceremony in the
presence of a few of the relatives.
Mr. Penick is a brother of Mi.
N. A. Dibble. He came out from
California a couple of years ago
on a visit and decided to remain
i.ei manently, taking a homt stead
in the Silver Creek country. The
bride is also a homesteader of
that section and is a very sweet
young lady. Dr. Bahbidge re-- p

iris that it was a hard job to
keep Dell Dibble still long enough
to perform the ceremony, but
found Mrs. Dibble able to handle
bin finally. Mr. and Mrs. Pen-
ick will make their home on the
homestead and they have the
best wishes of a large circle of
friends for a happy and pros-pero- ui

life.

f .loo Morris, who has been at
the N. Brown & Son store in
this city as far back as the oldest
resident can remember and never
taken a vacation, is going to get
nckless. He actually is going
to leave the county for a while,
provided he can get any one to
haul him out to the railroad.
He engaged passage on the auto
to Bend but the people don't
seem to want him to go, as the
auto will not carry him alone and
no one has signified any desire
to engage passage to make it
i ims ible for him to get away.
However, he Informs us there is
likelihood of a load going out
tomorrow so he will get in the
front seat. Joe is going to visit
various cities of the coast and
will spend some time in San
Francisco and other California
(owns where he roamed when a
boy. He will visit relatives and
have a general rest and good
time. He deserves it.

Best Vetch For Eastern Ore.

That hairy vetch is best for
eastern Oregon conditions, but
that the smooth variety is the
one to grow in the western part
of the state, was stated by Prof.
A. 1). Scudder in a short course
lecture at the Oregon Agricult-
ural College last Monday.

"The smooth vetch is the vari-
ety much grown in western Ore-
gon, hut in the eastern part of
the state it can not stand the
cold, so the hairy variety is used,"
said the speaker. "It is grown
as a winter cover crop. It is a
waste of time to be trying other
than the smooth variety here in

the western i Kir t ion of the state.
"A crop of vetch sown in Octo-

ber should he ready in May. and
a crop sown in December should
be ready the first week of June.
Although less valuable than
clover, vetch has good qualities,
being cosmopolitan, with a ten-

dency to increase fertility rather
than decrease it.

"It is valuable for many kinds
of fanning, as hay, led green an
a soiling crop, and as pasture,
although it is not generally used
for pasturage, It can be used
also as silage either alone or
mixed with corn."

First Road Bill From Umatilla

The first road bill of the ses-
sion, framed on district county
huildinR lines, has been intro-

duced in the state senate by
Barrett of Umatilla. It is con-

fined to pmoilWnjr the manner
in which counties may vote bonds
for road improvement.

It provides that upon a petition
of one-four- th of the voters of any
county, a special election must
be called, the petition setting out
the amount of the bond issue. If
a petition be signed by h

of the voters, the county
court may or may not order an
election. If a petition be signed
by one-tent- h of the voters, a vote
must be taken at the succeeding
general election. In either event,
the amount for which a count
may be bonded for road building
must not exceed two per cent of
the assessed value of property in

the county. The bill also pro-

vides for establishing a sinking
fund to redeem the bonds.

The Ford Car Model T 1913

Is the universal car; "Not a
Cheaper Car" but "Better
Car."

Every third car in the world it
a FORP snjt every owner is a
satisfied one that means much.

Touring Cart, S Paenar, $725.00
Roadster, Two Pauangar, $650.00

All fully equipped and De-

livered Here In Burns.
For catalogues and full infor-

mation enquire at or write the

BURNS GARAGE
lEickuiv A ....I. r'u. Haraar Coyayl

iii Xi"i' "fwfci

KEEPING THINGS
TO YOURSELF

Have you any private papers containing
business secrets or prized articles you would
never part with?

How to keep them is well answered by a
Safe Deposit Box, which is accetsable only to
yourself or appointed agent.

Our vault custodian will be glad to show you
how secure and private your effects will be in
the vault of this bank.

Harney County National Bank
'YOUR HOME INSTITUTION"

W. E.

General Groceries c
Select Can Goods, Fancy Groceries, Dried

Fruits. Tobacco, Confectionary, Coal
Oil, Feed, Grain and Produce

Special Inducements

HUSTON

Given On Big Orders

1

V

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON 6l HICKS, Props.

Old and New Patrons Will Find the Best Brands Here -

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon

Now's the Time
TO

TALK ABOUT

STOVES fi

We Have 'Em
In All Styles. Sizes
And Prices. Get Your
Home In Shape For
Winter. Be Comfo-
rtableGet A Heater!

We Also Handle A Full
line Of Kitchen Utensils.
Granite Ware. Camp Stoves,
Saws, Axes, Pumps. Piping,
Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
Oils, Stains, Glass, Etc.

Headquartes For Hardware
GEER & CUMMINS


